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The "Salvation Army," queer as it is in

its make-up and methods, is now recog-
nized in England as an evaugehcai agency
of considerable power. Its leader is
named Booth. He has been ; work for
fourteen years, although in comparatively

obsecure way until two or three years
ago. He is tall, dark, spare and angular,

with shaggy and gristly heard, piercing
little eyes and enormous Roman nose. He
is nervous, earnest and bold. He has

none of the gifts or graces of the style of

oratory which is admired in icliued cir-
cles; but is a powerful speaker in his
rough way wheu he has an audience of
working people in sympathy with him.
His followers are managed iu military
fashion. There are one hundred and

twenty-flvc corps, with a station for each,
and one hnudred and eighty officers. They

endeavor to preach the Christianity of the
Bible, and to be iu harmony with all Gos-
pel Christians, while they make no or-
ganic union with any. Booth respects

all sects. He issues his orders to his
officers, and expects implicit obedience,
which lie generally gets. His book of or-
ders and regulations is a volume of more
than one undred pages, going into detail
as to everything the officers and members
of the Salvation Army are expected to do.
The "Hallelujah Lasses" are considered
fUlly the equal of any of the male forces
in efficiency. Among the factory people

and colliers in the coal miniug districts
the iabors of the "Army" have been most
successfully put forth. Au official ga-
zette called the War-Cry is issued more or
less regularly. It bristles with martial
expressions, and is full of the notion of
marching on the devil and annihilating his
forces. With all that is queer and odd in
Booth and his co-workers, he seems to be
honest in regard to the conversion of the
poor, for whose good he labors.

It willbe remembered that the repor-
ter of a Chicago newspaper lecontly ob-
tained from leading clergymen there an
answer to the question : "What must I
do to be saved?" Canon Knowles, of the
Episcopal Church, emphasizes baptism as
an essential condition of salvation. Pro-
fessor Patton gave as his answer: "Be-

lief iu Christ as a Divine Savior and Sac-

rifice." I)r. Thomas (Methodist Episco-
pal), whom the Interior declares to be a

law unto himself, summed up his remarks
with: "The condition of salvation is the
turning away from evil and the turning
toward good." Dr. Noble (Congrega-
tionlist) believed faith, regeneration and
good works to be essential Dr. Ryder
(Lniversalist) said: "Salvation is deli-

verenee from the sins and limitations of

this life, and union with the spiritual
perfection of God." Professor Swing's
views arc expressed in the words, "Obey
God faithfully and thou shult find eternal
life." The Christian Instructor , organ of

the United Presbyterian Church, charac-
terizes Dr. Thomas's utterances on this
subject a "strange teaching," and says

that in his stress on sincerity he "pre-
sents a broader charity than Christ ever
taught." But the greatest difficulty of the
Christian Instructor is Dr. Thomas's dec-
laration that "it is faith in some system

involving the Trinity, and a penal substi-
tutional atonement and imputed righteous-
ness." It affirms that such talk is fit only
for a Deist or Unitarian, and calls on the
Methodists "who certify to the purity of
Dr. Thomas's doctrine to rise and ex-
plain."

Justice Traukey has saved, at least tern
porarily, the life of Mrs. Cathriue Zell of
Carlisle, convicted of the murder by
poison of Mrs. Mary Kiehl and sentenced
to be hanged, by reversing the judgement

of the lower court. The belief has been
general that Mrs. Zell is entirely innocet.
The victim, 82 years old, died last May, in
a little house in the outskirts of Carlisle.
There was a dispute over a few hundred
dollars left by her, and an attempt was
made to prove a verbal will in favor of

one Wynkoop, who had been the old
woman's agent. There being suspicion
that Mrs. Kiehl had been poisioued, a
post-mortem was made, which seemed to

convince the coroner's jury that she met
her death in that way. Suspicion pointed
to Mrs. Itebecca Reed, a cousin of the
wife of the district-attorney of the
county, Mrs. Catharine Zell and the man
Wynkoop. The district-attorney adopted
the theory that Mrs. Zell had admidistered
the poison at the instigation of Wynkoop.
These two were arrested and soon after-
ward indicted for murder. The latter
has not yet been tried.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?E. T. Fox,
TB. K. W. Ellin, l'billipKills, and John Ellin,

No. 263, Dec. Terra 1876.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Please of Bradford county to
diHtribute the fund* arising from the HheritT* *ale
of the Defendant* real estate, will attend to the du-
ties of hi* appointment at bin office in Towanda, on
Friday March 26th 18M0 at 1 o'clock p. \u25a0., when and
where all per*ons having claims must present them
or be forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

JAMES T. HALE, Auditor.
Towanda, Feb. 26, 1880

YICR'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, Out: Colored Flower l'late, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Rest Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVE CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Vick's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS will buy the FLOKAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages, Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
covers; SI.OO in elegant, cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Muga/.iue?-
-82 Pages u Colored Plate in every nuinj
her and many tine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address. JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y.

R.IIF.IF FOR S. #/, #;.

A farm of 150 acres near

WyalnNing, Pa.,

Contains of improved lands 125 acres; good barn,
Hne orchard, well watered, with four miles of I.e-'high valley railroad, is uner cest ofcultivation.

\\ ill be sold at reasonable price, or

KXOHANOSJ> FOR TOWX PROPERTY.

Inquire of CHAB. M. HALL, Attorney-at-Law,
1 owanda, la. Jan.j an . 18 .

T SAWING.

Allkinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Ainatours kept for sale br the undersign-
ed.
WHITE HOLLY,

ROSEWOOD,
BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,

WALNUT,
HUNGARIAN ASH,

EBONY, &C., &(..

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

HINGES, SCREWS, PINS, SAWS, ETC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH.
Reporter Building.

~J-HE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OK LEBANON, PENN'A.

Offer* it* Policies of LIFK INSURANCE on such
terms that it is an easy matter for any per*ou to
make suitable PROVISION FOli IIJS FAMILY-

in case of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT
a* compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or I "istriet Agencies, call on

C. 4f. HALL, AUornty-Qt-Layt,

Towanda, |Pa.

. BOBKNFJRLD'S

18 HEAD-QUARTERS FOR

CHEAP
... \

WINTER
I

. . I

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

NECKWEAR, QLOVKS, HOSIERY,

sad full liar ;

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

which are offered

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Call and ?*, cxainine goods, team priires, Jtc

M. K. KOSENFIKI.D.

">nth YEAR

(iOI)KVS' LADY'S BOOK.
i

Tin; olden! ;uul Rest Fashion Magazine
in America.

hitbscription prick

RKDITCEI) TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

Subttcriptions will fx; received at this Office in
Clubs with this Pujicr.

The Daily Hkvikw and Godey's Lady's
Hook for one Year at $4.50.

See what Godey's Lady's Book will Contuin
IN 1880.

Nearly 12<X) pug.;* of first-class Literary inAltcr.
It! Steel Plate Beautiful Original Kngruvitigs.
12 Large and Klegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
900 Kngrnvings, on Art. Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladles' and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
200 iir more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The .lanuury No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst, and will contain the open a g chap-
ters ol one ot tlie Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine, by

CHRISTIAN REID,
the author of "A Gentle Belle," "Valerie A>l-mer," "Morton House,"etc,, entitled

KOSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full .Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godev's
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Club* at once. You can add any
names afterward* at the eatne price ai the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

roHTAUK PRKPAID.
One copy, one year, *2 0d
Two copies, one year, -j -q
Three copies, one year,

. $ '2uFour copies, one year, 40
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six eop-r. 9 i0
Light copies, one year, and an extra copy tothe person getting up the club, making nine

copies,... ... M
Now is the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO REMlT.?tie\ a Post-offlccfcMoney

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and In the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will lie sent on application.

Addntfti,
GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Llmltc),p

1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Ph.

QOAL! COAL !

CHK.IP FORCJiHH!

The following price* will be charged for

rHMytCMTm COJIM, in.tbe yard, iu ail tha

yards signatures hereto attached, until forth*

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

tW Cartage, KIPTT ORNTB I'MK TON IN
addition to above, and as EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying In.

W. M. MALLORY,Towanaa
lIENRY MKRCUR.
NATHAN TIDD, "

1. B. PIKRCR, "

BARTLKTTBROS., Wyaoa.

At formerly Pbia
nay's;

Hnllivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE, f3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT, 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 IS
With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORT.

Oelober, 24. liTll.

Great

CROWDS!
. . Ut

J. L. KENT'S.
and an

IMMENSESTOCK !

DKKSS GOODS.

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

button Kid Gloves only 70 ceuts,
worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the

beat brands, cheap!

GEO HIS ami CASSIMKKKS of all quali-

ties and prices.

KIiiRONS and FANCY GOODS, th beat

selection ever offered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Good*
is complete and \n not excelled by any
establishment iu the country. In price*

I DEEY COMPETITION!

i and cordially invite inspection of iuy

i goods aud a comparison of pric#*.

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

j second door south ot Mclntyre Brother*
! hardware store.

J. 1.. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


